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OVER THE TOP WITH THE WOMEN
RF?EMEERTKiS IS

Gee,hvish' IhadaMckel!' G. C. Green, Solicitor.
wlJuii Lumber Co.

(i. C. Green.
Mrs. 1. I:, Green,
N. J. Shcpiierd, P'easeYou

We have been anxiously lookin.
forward to the lime when we could
fell you all about all (he new Nemo
inventions.

Until now this has been an im.
possibility, because we were co-

operating with the Government to
help decrease the demand for cor.
Sl'tS.

Our slock of Nenin Cordis and
l'.i.isvisTcs have been specially

i c can readily til you to just the

smaite no mistake. jvt
whatever once von oav.

I'". 1 limr II. ', ,;. ,,: - . .,

Mu! lllur.'IIKT hi .it

t'l.il ui.' ih,n'. rn.f U ', ,,,
( ;,,( t. ,',;,. .v ;,,..,'.',;

Ai't llii' nj'msiii m .ruing i:i I iimi,

lu ll math, r it i.. Mm) Ii lvs ;

Pt pifying, Satisfying, Stimulating;

PEPSI-COL- A

"It Maki$ You "

you cannot cret a bet- -
ter coffee value thanLinfannp fflTf if rlnocjiV houid wear.N.iiiii i ii !" I'li'.i-- . .(.re ynu

filfSffo farmer and taste e v iu(K'AKAVI f.R

It. iisiiiit ri)

deducing
361

. 1, . jLice wu trvtri nau.yu CULl,. . 1 i 'P ji'Miim4)

ittovnti Stir) - vnnrKVh'WY I'OI'Mi
SHI IS AS A1K

11UIII t'A

mOllfV hark TOiir rniai:
antee isyour protection

iliii coi'sci comb. lies exireilii- rcoiioniy nl price

'itii tirc.ii JiiMhlity, iH'.iniifiil liuvs and po iiive flesh

rciiiciioiis li however, only one of the itinaik-iM- v

v.iiii.-- s iic li.ivc to IKt this week.

Jm Corset, SO, $5 00
l.iitle Nemo Manie Hip $.5.00, 3.50
.luspul liassieres $1.00, $150, $2.00

.ire .it v ur service to make you gel the right

Nemo ( or' t and Brassiere.

mm
IJJZIANNI mi 1AY, VJJ cojjee
The Reily-Tayl- or Company

A'ew Orleans
StLf UtiHJOHC

N9XI

A lllti' Wll-- l C,

M.i ih i ('..a in ick.

SuiuSvick, M. FREID,
WHLDON, N. C.

LADIES AND GENT'S UUTPITTEK,

H'M. i. !.HT!!!,
VI. 'I lv'I.,i,"l
SI' lv i, N

xn km AN lit MA

id m.iii;' O.'li

Toiil, .UK
Miv E. G. (i.nikk, Solicitor.

Weldon riirniiiirc Ci. $ I, (Hit:

I iiu: Linni ..r Co. 500
Mis. I: (, Garlick, 500
J. I. 'A ychc, 400
M.irgircl G.nlick, ,!00
li. C. ("urlick, .'()()

Total, $2,900
Mrs. W'm, 1.. Knighi, Solicitor.

Weldon Grocery Co. $1,000
L. Knigln, 50(i

R. A. Il.irns, 100
Mrs. O. M. Whiibeck, 50

Si II II II III l I'll WW C

loi;. N.
5 ,

so urn iiostnWELDON PEPSI-COL- A BOTTLING WOKKS 111
II 111

SIC

Total,
Mrs. C. C.

$1,650
'arker, Solicitor.Lb ID h

G. Mcdlin,

Wl; are not an installment house. We do
advertise installment terms but no

honest man or woman who loves music need
go without it. Mr. Edison has said to us: "do
nut deny music to the music lover. To thusu
of slender incomes. make terms that will not

harass them."
SUGAR lOc.

Special Friday and Sat
I:STABLISIIi;i) UW2

B. lidwards,
Mrs. A. M. Inge,
B. G. Kodwell,
M. Pried,
C I;. Gore,
Mrs. H. i. Uodwell,
Miss Ruth A. Webster,
Win. A. Hudson,

Total,

The New Edisonurday urLY. Come on .r-- ,
--Jwst

people and sweeten up Cauital and
'The I'honocranh with a Soul''

$1,550
is the w orld's greatest musical instrument. It gives you every
kind of music, exactly as performed upon the stage, it gives
you all that the ear can give ol the art ol the world's greatest

WE INVITi: YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINOS DliPAKTMHNT

wnne it s uneap.g

L.J. Moore & Co.,
Successors to H. Clark, Opposite I'ostotfice.

sThe Store of Quality and Service

O Do not let Money Stand in the Way

Mis. J. W. 1'ierce, Solicitor.
C. li limry, v;

"
Mrs. W. A. Pierce,
K. M. I'urnell,
H. V. Bounds,
Howard Jobbing Co.
H. J. Bounds,
T. E. Brown,
J. J. Vulley,

w i:. ii.sii:i.. I'liAI'Ht,
jiiu me puyinK iui i.iucny iuuu ui iur some inner rtasun

you are not particularly flush at the present time, do not let
thill nrnvunl ..n.t (Pn.., nmhlnff Maui l.',li..n U.--

If. SMITH.

KI'UKSIIiKM'. l AS1I1KH.

tute. Come to us and tell us confidentially what terma will he
convenient for you.

CROUP OF CENTENARY WORKERS W. M. COHEN DRUG CO..
Weldon, N. C.Total, $1,100

Mrs. U. B. Todd, Solicitor.
Airs. Philip Moore, $200

$200Total,
Miss Clark, Solicitor.

New Setisottahle Styles
H. G. Parsons.
Miss Katie M. Parsons,

It is our incisure 10 annnunre nn advanced
display of iHauiilul, seasonable models ofTotal,

Mks L. W
$150

Ml'KI'HWKY,

Chairman.
Henderson Fashion Form Corsets

icV are exuuiNiie examnlt-- of ci.nsnicu- -

L'NDApnted by his earlier ex
type of figure and ihey have many distincperience in Pennsylvania Republi

can politics, Gilford Pinchot re- -
IIVC ICJIUICS wen oioi yooi COIISIUCI anon

he exfl'lli'lll :is.nr Illlcnl nf IvTrs itlill will
turns 10 the attack. If he can un predominate this season w ill permit us toniD you ever think about teaching ihai boy of yours 10 be self--

reliant and provident for his hour,- - 2
horse Penrose, he will nrove him. in you won a rieiidersou iacK or front

firp f ircl i. irr. .'li,' t i i . r.i.'mril i, mA Inself worthy to wear ihe Roosevd- -"ig Women ot NmhvllK Epworth LMgut. fill) you ever think what a help it would have been to you if
w..vv u.ri.L, I, , OUII.-- 111.HJI J ,1 U III
a manner that we believe will have your 'Ittan mantle.
nignest commendation. Prices range troin'"-v- i )uu cany wim DilDK accouill Y

E btel ,8J! f!?, f ;n fu"ds ' uip himAll surplus TNT and nih er py. $3.50 to $1.25' me gin oi a tortune at maturity.plosives that can be used in Hpur. You are cordially invited in insnei-- i ihp

wily of this orgamation of May tory Loan Campaign , April, and
S means that the young people they are supporting their Churchof the Church w,ll no, only help by doing all they can dunng thethe Church through their League, financial drive of the Cenienary

but will aisosuppji-- Hie Centenary May The Meihodist
copal Cilurch, Sou,h. ,o which

l picture above is a proun nf these eirls hHnno .itri., i..- -

?3
nn nttouni nere Will Be A
Step In the Right Direction. latest oflerings.ing land, building roads or in gen-

eral construction or other work is

On May 18 the members of the
Epworih League of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, rallied
as a greal body of young people to
the united support of their church.
Already the Epworih Leaguers
have done some splendid things
for the Centenary Movement, a
group of iwo hundred members of
ihe League recently promising io
give a tithe of their incomes. The

being turned over 10 ihe Depart
ment of the Interior by the War
Department. Such man-m- lEpworih League girls, who believe tund of $35,000,000. The drive

iu uc conducted Ann 11 to 'EMf n)e 'ee ourNewCloaks and Suits
in suppornng both their (lag and
their Church. They supported
their flag by working for the Vic- -

May 4, but was postponed in order
to give the Government right ol
way tor the Vicmrv Loin

hand, once considered pi.iciic.illy
worthless, is now valued at $ 5 .
OOD.OOI). This is the Administra-
tion's version ol beating the sword
into a ploughshare.

Advertised Letters n.

THE R OA NO K L NEWS Japan seems 10 be annkinu it

own notion of a Monroe Doctrine
in Korea.Thursday, May 22, 1919.

following is a list of letters remain

W1111.1: it may not recognize ihe
Monroe Doctrine, Mexico should
remember that wnhout the Mon-ro- e

Doctrine there would he no
republic of Mexico.

A car of cognac was 111 collision
in a district of Prance, where rela-
tions between Americans and na

Published Every Thursday. ing uncalled for" in the Weldon
postoflice : .i a n .'knu .

: 4 ;

There are still fourteen points,
though some of the points may be
slightly blunted.

Instead of ihinkin? ahum tins

Ella Jordan, Mary Kinion, TinerNTKHKIl AT IHWTiirrii'S Ar UCI.Un.v ak
NkruNll-- l I.AMS MATI'm. "wifrrr - mmml.ee, deorgie U illing, Addie

Jim Brown. Sam
tives were strained. Thev ai nmv I MA t. WWVY n '1 IM liill .:!Daily, U'atson Tocco Co., Leare

season's corn crop, Iowa is trying
to impeach its Governor.

Happily the world is about free

RATES OF SI BSCKII'TIIIN IN ADVANCE: began to fraternize. Daniel, Carey Eppes. a MMM H K I -- I l Ni l I :)iO110 Year, (hy mail) postpaid,

i .... Ma1' i in n ,u.vt a n .
Persons calling for above lettersMonths, Brooklyn strikers anm-k,.,-

will please say advertised,
ing date of advertising.

from influenza, but spring fever is
becoming terribly more prevalent.

A disgusted shipyard workman

A weekly Democratic journl devoted
to Hie material, educational. politicl
ml agricultural intcrentii ol llalifai and

some workers who would 1101 quit,
but insisted on continuing their
labors in a fur factory. Prom all
accounts the fur just Hew.

That drop in nrices ilnt u u .

rises to remark that the man who

D. T. Clark, P. M.,
Vi'eldon, N. C.

May 19, 1SH9. 1 mi mtAA furroumhDKCOuutivs. invented 'near beer" was a verv
poor judge of distance.

heard so much about has not
Advertisiuir rati'n rcasonahli. and

on aiiplication. ir... man-I- r
it be , rue ihai ihe tHn n, it.u.i n

tm
..... .... . uscii osieniatiously, thai wehave a surplus of $17,000,000 in can nonce. Vou can soil 1.,, ,ir,. FOR SALE.

their treasury, no wonder thev arePensions are the silver linings
of war clouds.

or forty cents worth for a dollar. Used Chevrolet Toureager for "

Fa vorite sons are beinp ornnmOne might say thai hope springs Vli J'ed for the presidency, bui most ofviniui 111 ii ic Kiicnen garden.
Aboui the first question our salesmen will ask you when you

try on one of our new

Gett.t.t. ha.k und.r the hc'.d
of "unfinished business" the mili-
tant women have now cheerfully
resumed their White House pick-
eting. Oh, well, folk must he

Car. Has been
driven about 7,000
miles.

WELDON GROCERY CO.,

. 1SOME men are like silver-plate- Wetnem are likely to be all mussed up
before the inspection takes place.

W. A. White recalls that all na-
tions connerteri with ih ...... ..

amused. class service on Automobile Repair-
ing, also AntomnhilogWeldon.N.C.l- ,,,, lv wal wclclosers, thus reminding the world WITH Sfvreinrv n.L-A- ....r.i..

4
1
?IjF--Wii

-- ' ji ciuii,xjlfi,LlL- -
mg and Starting Rn.tt.prn' nh

.i.c iiccu ui a League ol Nations
to end wars.

Returning snider. miMi,, i

.... j uunM ivnciy
back everything quiet along the Po-

tomac and Secretary Daniels and
President Wilson well and h.i nnu . 1a specialty. When you need First- -sinuate that ihev nr.r, .

nmves. i ney look bright but are
usually dull.

AMERICA is feeding Europe and
Europe should not bite the hand
lhat feeds it.

Berlin domestics have obtained
a bill of rights. In America do-
mestics merely dictate terms of
peace.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

as far as we can learn, we raii.'. viuas oervice at once call' KIUI'Ktheir feel under the home dinner
table to using those members for
parading purposes.

UELP MAIL WANTED. Sales--
men wanted in Crew.Earmville,

Chase Cny, Va Weldon and Roa-
noke Rapids, N. C. Build up a
business of your own. The Grand
Union Tea Co. will show vou ihe
way and furnish you ihe capital
persona bond. Iinrse n..o...

i,S.?" drT ,n ,her S'reS ,,,ey ask "How d0
difference is ihai we will firs, select a hat thai

will become you, and we know that a "Mallory" Hal will lookright, so what we want .0 know is whether ihe hat feels righton the head. Be sure to have a look at our window this weekana come in and prove what we say

FARBER & JOSEPHSON.
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON, N. C.

JONES & SONS
nave mucn to be thankful for.

For A Sprained Ankle.
At soon aa possible after tne injury is

received iret hottle of Cliauibcilam'a
l.inimentanil follow Hie plain punted
directiona ifhicli accompany Ibe bottle, j

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
(Irand Union Tea Co., No. 3 W
Droao. at., Kichmond, Va. J. J, Phone 205Hudson, Manager. 5.15.3; GARAGE,jp.o.Boz24

WELDON,

A. C,


